Climatotherapy
【I. Fibrous】
“14 f 1” signified n-tur-l de-th,
“14 f 2” - suicide or -ccident-l de-th,
“14 f 3” - shot while trying to esc-pe,
“14 f I” – execution.
“Speci-l Tre-tment (Sonderbeh*ndlung) 14 f 13”,
the “euth-n-si-” of sick or infirm prisoners w-s instituted.
From inception, T4 sent medic-l personnel to the c-mps to select -nd list
prisoners for liquid-tion.
T4 Aktion

Dysgenics
the study of r-ci-l degener-tion
thremm-tology
Devolution
Degener-tion theory
Germplism Conserv-tion
N-nocellulose
Multitopi4

Multi / Mono

“Tod-y's re-lity is the Science Fiction of the p-st.”
“there is no future in your fronting………”
“embr-ce your soci-l c-pit-l”
whereby exposure to one stimulus influences - response to - subsequent
stimulus, without conscious guid-nce or intention.
the future r-ci-l qu-lities
Priming

the f-culty -nd f-t-lity of the worthy types
Eugenic Thought
the dysgenic effect of w-rf-re
w-r -nd bleed
Future-sil4ge

(Apocalypse)
m-ize in -ncient Mexico,
rice in -ncient Chin-,
-nd whe-t -nd b-rley in the -ncient Ne-r E-st.
pit for holding gr-in & thought

(Resurrection)
Silo ment4lity

Ecotypes -nd cultiv-rs
The Popul-tion Bomb
The Violence of the Green Revolution

ch-nges in the right direction,
but
it h-s not tr-nsformed the world
into - Utopi-.
New pl4nt4tion

Generic b-by
Domin-nt - Recessive
Ment-l ret-rd-tion w-s once tre-ted -s -n inconvenient truth.
Initi-lized Individu-l
“Are there some function-l simil-rities between sexu-l orn-ments -nd mor-l
virtues?”
“The most rom-ntic-lly -ttr-ctive ment-l tr-its often h-ve - mor-l dimension.”
Mor4l Gr4d4tion

【II. Cryst4lline】
A w-ve of mor-l p-nic swept

(Today’s amazing energy)
Self-h-rm - - ritu-l pr-ctice

(& the day i cast away)
itʼs -lso known -s "Blue Wh-le Ch-llenge

(Remember yesterday)
is - 21st-century soci-l network phenomenon, beginning in 2016.

linked m-ny unrel-ted child suicides to membership of group "F57"

(& how we all just feeling perfectly)
on the Russi-n-b-sed VKont-kte soci-l network

(When it’s night how’s gone away)
People join n-rr-tives to expl-in their experiences....

(Follow me that door)
th-t is possibly why some children h-ve s-id they p-rticip-ted in the rumoured
ch-llenge despite there being no proof of its existence

(Make me on a star)
Blue Wh4le

anecdotes
confabulation
demerit
p-r-noimodific-tion
1. neurotic ‒ nail-biters, pickers, extreme hair removal and unnecessary
cosmetic surgery.
2. religious ‒ self-ﬂagellants and others.
3. puberty rites ‒ hymen removal, circumcision or clitoral alteration.
4. psychotic ‒ eye or ear removal, genital self-mutilation and extreme
amputation
5. organic brain diseases ‒ which allow repetitive head-banging, hand-biting,
ﬁnger-fracturing or eye removal.
6. conventional ‒ nail-clipping, trimming of hair and shaving beards.
Hurting our bodies, ourselves prove that we are jewelry
Mohs h4rdness

T-lc

d.

Gypsum

e.
f.

C-lcite

g.

Fluorite

h.

Ap -tite
Orthocl-se feldsp-r

i.

Qu-rtz

j.
k.

Top-z

l.

Corundum

dm.

Di-mond

p-ints,
cer-mics,
products of the cosmetics,
he-lth-c-re industries…
Delusion-l disorders
Resilience

/
/

H-r-ssment
Stress

instrument-lism
Orn-ments - Body - Recit-l
Rom4ntic He4lth

【III. V4porous】
(The Mind h4s no firew4ll)

(Every time we get together)
one simply involves -greeing th-t the ownership h-s ch-nged.
too l-rge to move
the tr-ns-ction is recorded in the or-l history
no physic-l movement is required
Wh-t is import-nt is th-t ownership is cle-r to everyone
cryptocurrency
Anthropocene
Clim-te ch-nge
Cloud stor-ge

(Erotic new heights the boost my pride)
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.

w-ter droplets suspended in the -ir ...
dust,
ste-m ...
smoke ...
- group or sw-rm is c-lled - cloud.

N-tur-l selection
Fitness
R-di-tion -stronomy / R-di-tion Geogr-phy
F-llout - Bl-ck R-in

(We’re melting into one)
Meltdown

(We miss the thrills)
(Resurrection)

(Getting cross away caressing)
(Lumina)

